Support the CCC While You Shop!

The Cambridge Community Chorus has enrolled in an innovative program for nonprofit organizations called ShopwithScrip.com. This program allows singers to purchase gift cards online, with a portion of the purchase—from 2% to 18%, depending on the retailer—going directly to the Chorus.

You can use this program to buy groceries, furniture, gas, clothes, tools…even book flights and hotels! There are hundreds of Shop with Scrip partners around the country. Here are a few examples:

• Whole Foods • CVS • L.L. Bean • Amazon.com • Target • Starbucks • Gap • Home Depot • Shaw’s • Macy’s • Hilton Hotels • Kohl’s • T.J. Maxx • Wal-Mart • Best Buy • Exxon

Many of these retailers offer multiple gift card options,* giving you maximum flexibility:

• Traditional one-time-use gift cards (perfect for a stocking stuffer!)
• Reloadable gift cards (for stores you visit frequently …cut down on waste!)
• Electronic gift cards (called “ScripNow!”) that you can download, print, and use immediately
* Not all retailers offer all three options

How does it work?

Singers who want to participate can enroll online at www.shopwithscrip.com. The enrollment code for the Chorus is D6DF57783L2L8. (The Chorus will provide detailed enrollment instructions on our cambridgechorus.org website, and the company also offers telephone assistance.) Once you enroll, simply place an order for gift cards at stores where you and your family normally shop. The company then compiles the orders and sends the cards to the Chorus. The volunteers coordinating this program will then distribute the orders to singers at rehearsal.

There are two payment options:

• PrestoPay: This is a secure system for paying online with a direct debit from your savings or checking account, similar to PayPal. This is our preferred payment option. You will need to register online at shopwithscrip.com, verify your account, and send your approval code to our coordinator at ccc.scrip@gmail.com. (Detailed instructions will be on the cambridgechorus.org website.)
• Check: You can place your order online and pay with a check. Create your order, and check out. Then print your order and write a check, payable to Cambridge Community Chorus, with “ccc.scrip” in the memo line. Then bring your printed order and the check to rehearsal on Monday, and give them to the CCC Coordinator for processing. Your order will be placed after the check is deposited, for delivery the following week.

*The Chorus encourages singers to use the easy and secure PrestoPay option to help streamline the ordering process and avoid delays in placing orders.*

Questions?? e-mail Mary Glenn, program coordinator, at ccc.scrip@gmail.com